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people cxpcs0d to fallout· radiation during th~ p~st 22 years have b~cn bns~d 

on e~:pcrt mcdic.::•l c.<lvise :;>om o\:.tstar1din~ spccL.1J.ists in the field of x:.s.dia-

tic'n effects, m::ny of whc.:1 h<·~ve partic:Lpo'.:.e<l. in the. e).d.J::":~n.'.'c::ions. In addi·-

Rongel.:ip people·. None of the UtLrik peo;)J.Lc: r.l>o'.:12<l acute effects ::i:: djc1 ihe 

Rongelap people nn,: it: w&s the gcner.:11 medical consenst1s that th:i s group 

WOltld not l:il~cly show detc:ctoblc '.'ffccts in die future [~n<l t'.1e p<::CjJlC W~!rf' 

told of this. It w~s <leci<led that complete ru~Jical Lxa~ina~ions every three 

··-
acute raclint:Lcn, c[fccu;': Tb: dc:~rcL t'f t11yi.0.i.d C):pcr;u;~c frun r;_•.cl1..oio:'.inc.; 
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elap group. lc rctr0specL Lh~s is net surprising since onl; r2~~~ively r~ 

cently bas tlie dcgrc1 of s~:i..:;itivity of t1K tliyroit'l > particc:l~.rly i:.::. clii.10-

It is likely t11<:-:.t the lbitc:r-1 S'.:.!tes populations \-ilth thyroic c::.?OE''..~l:( h.::i.v2 

not bcc:i. as carcfuJ 1y fo] • owe.c1 as the lJtiri:z popul.:ttion. 

In 1951+ an unc;poscd gl·o~'P of the Narshallese peor·le livi:-!g c. t. ~-!ajti:r.o 

was ·C:i.rst: chosen as a control g>:oup, but this group proved l!::i~:a.tisfactory 

and in 1958 a control po1slation of some of the unexposed Ro~: la~ p2~)le 

was cst<~bl:~sh-::,"'. These people we.re- rE:latives of the expo~ ,_,r.: ~~i:o:.·? .nncl co11-

h i \·ing scpa;~c te contr·ol grou:1~;. 

The children of the e::post·d islanders have not been incJ ud<:.:.:l on thf.! 

regulc.r ex.aminalicn list. This has nc't been conside:.ced neceo:sc:.!""y since st.udics 

of cor, .i.dernbly l:o rgcr grou1)s of children of exposed paresnr.s ir>. .}c;.:;::~n have not 

rcvcnl.ed any clc:ar-cut eenctic effects and it was therefore felt ~h.at such 

studies on the Harshallesc children were not indicated. Thm.:;'."l the children 

h:::i.vc not been inclllclccl for regular e:-:arninaticns thPy are c:-:2::-:':.!l::cl c:..:12. trcc.t
,.~1 _,,-,. 1-; c"' 1( 

eel~ <luring the visits of our doctors to Utirik and Ron~elap. 1:1c: lac~~ of in-

clusion of children of exposed on our ex::iminatjon list has b02n t'."!c: cause of 

considl~rable unrc~st among the exposed people. Enclosurc:s 1 <lr:d '.2 prc:sent 

the EIWA s t.:in<l on thi !, is sue:. 

(c·f"\ ~p} 
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Over the ye2.rs attcm~1ts have bc12n made <..t villa;_'-' mectinr;s tc c:rL ~n. :Ln 

a i·trnightforh'.:.rc1 mz:'..:mer t11(! need for the c:;rni;iinatior.s am~ th2 s:igH:'._[:i.-;:.,.1.::e of 

aluoys imposed serious difficulties in this rc~gar.<l. BNL with the Trus ,: T£:rrJ.-

tory published nn illustn:•ted booklet: in Marshallcse answerins quest:'.nn~; posed 

by the e>:pc".ed i;c·oplc about rcdia.tion C'ffccts. The people h3.Ve neve·r- rc,~. lly 

under~·tood or apprcciafe,:1 the i'mportance of annu:\l mer1ical ex.-- ;1inatit •S c.nd 

therefore there hr.s been ron:e unrest concerning the need for such rx:-.nL1~ctioas 

in view of statements about the lack of findings. It was explained th;;!: the 

exaiuLc'.ltions ·wc:;c a safcgu.::r<l to tht::i.r heal th anc1 that lhou[;h ra<liaticn. i:cf.(ects 

were not expected to be seen frc .c1 su('h loH dose~;~ e::-:periencc i"i.:1 hum2n be:i.:!.gs 

WSf; too l:I.mit(:d to be c.::rta:in of this. Iri spite o.f this, r<.:p['ort 11:£.t-n t·!, -

peoplro. was exec llcnt and the:i:e was full c: ~'O?era. i" j_on in the exarninatio:~.~. 

In 1965 the expose<l Rongclap pepple received about 11,000 dollc-:rs c:.tcl.1 

as cci.1pcnsation for radiation effects. This cau~;ecl furthe:c U!l.rcst e..!lo;1r:. the 

Utid1~ people \~ho felt t:h.:it even though they had no radiation effects they 

should be compensated to some extent. Perhaps there was son:e rcsentr.cnl amon~ 

the people ngcdnst the mcclical team for tld.s though it was explained that the 

l3NL doctors did not formulate the compensation bills. 'Dwre \.J.'.ls symp~t:Ly for 

the Utirik people's feelings and later the AEC and the Department of Intcri:)r 

granted the Uti:d.k people a t:oLc,1 payrncnt:. (sliglitly over $100 rier pcrscr1) not 

for r.'."1d:i.ation effects but kiscu or:. inconvcnicnc.:c tu the people imposed 3s a 

result of the fnllout. 
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About _r:; years ar,o n Harshallcse congrcssrr'J'11 .:i.ttackc:d the U:•itcd St::tes 

and the medical team ,.Jith absurJ cha.rge.s co11.c.erning the e:-:rosed 1'l;:rsh.:-.:!.1ese 

and medical c:-.:2m:i.natiL-<l:> and in 1971 he invited a Jap.?..!H.·se ":c,c:·dica1 te::.n1 " to 

the Marshclls to c11cck-u? o;.1 our cxa,LJin.ations. The tea.-:: \-;as compcscd of lart:,e~y 

reporters with one Japc:ne;,e woman doctor. The attenpt \~2.s triWartcd by the 

High Cr,-,:irn:i.ssio:lP.r because of inadequ.'.lte cre<lentiLJ ls of th-2 group. This in-

fux:i[<.Lcd th·~ pclitid.ans \·;ho caused oEr Barch 1972 exa""' r:ations of the Rong-

clap and Utirik people to be aborted. A special co~ittec on RoCJ.gelap and 

Utiri.k was forr.1ed by the Coagress of Hicronesj3 who org<~i1ized a met1_ica1 

ohservcr r.,roup -in 1972, referred to at the beginning. Tiic:-. c ronittee publish-

.ed a sizeable bc,·.)k cov_.:·ring our exa.J:u.n.ations a: l the observers report, the 

results of ''h.:ch were generally fnvornb:te to us ancl did rJ.ch, at least, 

temrorc.rily, to quiet t11c: unrest. 

C<nw'.".'css of Mic"''!1csia bil Js anc1 TTPT - ERDA. ?(~rccr:cent: -.... ._...:...:__ _______ . ____ . •. --·--------·---
DL1ring the past few years two bills were formulated at the inni~at:i.on of 

the Cong:.:\os~ of Micronesia ] ) A hospital benefit bill (P;,1blic Law 5-52) to 

allow for free hospitalization, transportation and per diea for exposed 

Ro:1geJap and Utirik patients and included the control group of u1wxposc.c1 

Ronr,cl:>.p people. who are on 7'1':: examination list. This has been the cause of 

further unrest, which no <loubt plays a strong role in the present crisis, parti·· 

cularly in Utirik. The complaints a~sociated \Jith this lc:c•.; largely concerns 

the fact ci1at the Utirik people feel that there ~1oul<l ba a control Broup for 

th:~1.r p0pt1}at:lon. The unexposed Utiril: people arc not entitled to the b<nefits 

of the hill as arc Lhc Ronr;clap co11L:ro) popuh.tion. Also the Rongc:1ap nn<l 

lll il il~ per-•iJlc :J.~: pointc:<l cut: .'.lbOVC fee:~ tJi;J.t th(;' chilcrc:t of L'>~pose<l ptlr'.'lltS 

( ,..... ,,_, -<I>) 
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shoulcl be in:::luc1e.d. There was extensive d::..scus::don of these po::._1.;.ts ~t thc. 

March 1976 su1vey and it ho.d beeb ·hoped that -Lh•.:.: issue::; h.'."' . .3. bbaen t:at.i::,factc:;.::U:,

A letter was i~ri tte!l 
,,.,:.,. .... l...,·; n"'.:i . . .... to the ll~i.cshallesc c0:10-rcssD:.>.n (l·!r. Balas) about these '-·••fl <;W.• v:J.e b 

(copy enclosure 3). In spite of the 

above complaints the people on Utirik and Rongelap during ·i,he Harch visit 

were most frienJly. 2) A sccorn1 Law (now before our Congress) concerns 

:[-urther com-pensation fo:c the exposed Harshallese for radiation effects, 

particularly thyroid surgical -cases. Enclosure li presents the status of 

the bill. 

01 J ':in~ tion of the unrest \-;:::.s related to the development of the thyroid 

effects on the UtL:ik people. W1.1e.i.1, in 1969) a thyroid cancer was discovered 

j·1 a U• ~1-~Jc lrn;· . ..an its relo.tion to r<icl:i.ction c;., osu:.:-e was considered tu be un-

lib:ly l'~r ticularly since the thyroid tumor incidence. was generally not in-

ere<- ';eel in t.1iis exposed population. The people -were so infom1ed. In 1975 

a. SC-' ''n<l t1,yroid cn1'1ccr was cur;:;icn.lly removed from a Utiri.k ·woa-.. 'ln and it 

becai;. ·. < :•perc n.t th.::it pcrh~~ps, imlecd, racF::i.tion. exposure was playir:.:; a role. 

This pos"ib:i.lity was confirmed by Lt.?tistical experts. ERDA, the. Dc>.partment 

of Intcricr nnd the Congress of 11ic:>..·one.si::i. wexe inforrned about this and it 

'\·;.'.ls recomrl,;ndcd that the Utirik thyroid surgical cases be included in the 

coropcnD:,tion. bill then being fonnulated. Betwc::!n the Harch 1T1ceting and the 

3une 1976 quc::rtcrly trip of the BHL resident physician a thirJ c~sc of thyroid 

cancer in a Utirik wo:11an wns operated upon aud returnecl to Utirik at the t:.im2 

o:[ the June trip. A letter to the spouse of thif: patient explained her con-

diti.on and t:h.:i.t her name was being snbmittccl to the Dcp::i.rt:i1ent of Int:eriur 

for consideration for co1'1pens.:i.tion pl!rposc1;. '111is tldxd c:ise of •.::.nc:c:r of 

the thyroid m.:.kes the ri~;k per rad for thyroid cancer in the Utirik population 
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fact th.-it if the cancer cases are substr.:~'-:ted from the tot<:l -C~;. :~c,.i_:l t:.' 

incidence in the expos<;} Utirik people th~ benign lc;ic:!.s ... ,_. '"'1-

c.-i.. .·--

ous t11nr found in the une::xposs,\ 1'brsh'11le~:c populnt:Lc:-,:. It i:; ~:·.-.. ~-.-, 

the occucrcncc of 3 thyroid crcncc.r cases ir:. tbe Ut:iri.~: p::i?'""2.::, ~ :· (-...::~-~. 

that tfo1e equaled the Rongelap exposed iuciJcn~e) caused the t:·~ ~ :::: k pc. -, · 

to believe that their exposure had been greater than th'2y be.cl L·:.:;:, lu'. u '·' 

to belic.ve. This probably helped precipitate the le!tter of z::-.i.: · .. c1CCS ;',L --

r.1itted by the Utirik peo;_: le. 

extent, hut their remarks about Dr. Knudsen are coi11plete:J_y unjus.-::U:ic2, IJ:.·. --......___.. 

Knudsen :i:.; an excel lent physician_, has becil ded:Lc.o.tc:c1 tc. the 1-.2~:.l t~1 Cc:::: ('-'-

the :Marshallcse and has bee;~ well likecl a.nd rcspecLed by the r<· ;~il' 

Rf\.C:im 
Ericlosurcs. 

Robert A. Conard> JJ.D. 


